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Plobability'isa hugetopic and we won't be ableto covereu".ythinffre. but \\,ecan get to somehrasics.
First of all. u'e ma1,classifymost probabilitiesinto one of two categones:classicalll,(theoreticallr,)
determinedprobabili ties and experimentally
determinedprobabili ties.
Ciassicallvdeterminedprobabilitiesrequirethat eachpossibleeventhavean equalchanceof occumns.
P(,{) =

numberof ways eventA mal'occur
totainumberof diffbrentoutcomesoossible

The notation"P(A)" means
"the probabilityof eventA."

For example.let's sayI wantto know theprobabilityof rollinga "4"'uvitha fair die.
number of ways that a "4" mav occur
,,i,\
n, rr.
t ' lr o l l l n s u + l =
number of diff-erentourcomes

''4"
Note thata
canonly
occurin one wav. sincethere
is oniy one "4" on a die.
Note alsothatthe numberof
dift-erent
outcomesis 6. srnce
a die hassix sides.

Expenmentaliydcterminedprobabilitiesarebasedon manyobservations
or tnals. We would perform(or
obsen,e)severaltrialsandcounthorvmanytimeswe get a desiredresult.
P(A) =

numberof timeseventA occurs
total number of tnals

For example.I may find the probability"
of makinga free throu in
basketballby going out and attemptinga free throw manv times.
Thenthe probabilityrs:
Ptmakinea frcc thror,r; =

numberof timesI makea free throw
totalnumbcrof attemots

This is reallv an approxtmationbecauseif I go out the next da1'and do the sameexpenment,I may get a
differentprobabiiity. It makessensethat the more attemptsI try, the closerthe expenmentalprobability
u ill get to the actualprobability. To understand
this ideathat more trials leadsto a betterapprorimarion.
imaginethe cxperimentof flipping a coln.
Becausethereare two sides(heads/tails)
on a fair coin, the theoreticalprobabilityfor getting"tails"
is % or 0.5. if I only flip the coin onceandhappento gettails,I would concludethatP(tails)= 1.
This is obviouslynot correct. I mustflip the coin many more timesto _seta betterapproximationoI
the theoreticalprobability. Maybe if I flip the coin 100 times,I get 5-5taiis. I r.vouldconcludethat
P(taiis)= 0.55,which is a lot closerto 0.5. If I flip the corn 10,000times.I vrouldexpectro _qer
an
experimentalvalue very closeto the theoreticalvalueof 0.5.
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For someprobabilities,it is rathereasyto find a theoreticalvalue (like the probabilityof getting"tails"
whenflipping a coin). Otherprobabilitieslend themselvesto the experimentaiapproachandit is difficult
and very complicatedto find a theoreticalvalue.Sometimes.one canfind a theoreticaivalueand thentrv
to venfy it experimentally(asin our experimentof flippin_ea coin severaltimes).
What is the probabilityof rolling a "7" with a singlefair die? The answeris zero,becausethereisn't a "7"
on the die. So, the probabilityof an impossibleeventoccurringis zero. What is the probabilityof rollrng
a numberbetweenone and six, inclusive?The answerhereis one,sinceall the numberson a die are
betweenone and six, inclusive. So, the probabilityof an eventthat is certainto occur is one. All
probabilitiestherefore,must lie betweenzeroand one,inclusive. We can say this symbolicalli'as
0<P(A)<1.
For futureexamples.we will refer to a standarddeck of cards. Allow me to
definethe contentsof the deckfor thosewho haveneverplayedcardsbefore.
Even if you know the contents,it wili be nice to havea table of informationto
ref-erto.

Color

Suit

red

hearts

red

diamonds ( 2 . 3 ,4 . 5 . 6 , I . 8 . 9 . 1 0 .J a c k Q
. u e e nK, i n g ,A c e )

black

spades

( 2 , 3 . 4 . 5 , 6 . 7 . 8 . 9 , 1 0 .J a c k .Q u e e nK
. i n g .A c e )

= 13 blackspades

black

clubs

( 2 , 3 . 4 , 5 . 6 . 1 . 8 , 9 . 1 0 .J a c k Q
. u e e nK, i n _ eA, c e )

= l 3 b l a c kc l u b s

( 2 , 3 . 1 , 5 . 6 . 7 . E . 9 . 1 0 .J a c k Q
, u e e nK. i n g .A c e )

= 13 red hearts

v

t
.l

= 13 red diamonds

*

52 cardstotal
Addition Ruie
To find probabilitiesof the form P(A or B). we may employ the additionrule. The probabilityof A or B
v,ill includethe probabiiityof eventA occurring,eventB occurrineor both eventsA and B occurringat
the sametime on one tnal. The additionrule states:
P(A or B) = P(A) + P(B) - P(A and B) --------> We must subtractthe probabilityof A and B occumngat
the sametime becausewe don't want to countthese
outcomesagain. They were alreadyincludedin P(A)
(countedonce)andP(B) (countedtwice),so we must
subtractP(A and B) to avoid this double-counrins.

Let's usean examplefrom our standarddeckof cards.
What is the probabilityof beingdealta king or a diamondfrom a shuffleddeck? If we applythe addition
rule to our example(sincewe are looking for a krng or a diamond,the additionrule applies).we _eet
the
following:
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P(king or diamond)= P(king) + P(diamond)- P(kingand diamond)
T

There are z[kings
in the deck and 52
total cards.

There are i3
diamondsand52
total cards.

.z--?->'\\

P(H or S) = P(H) + P(S)- P(H & S)

13
13
0
525252522

Thereis one king
of diamondsand
5l totalcards.

\-

-:-

26

I

,<-:-r
\'''l

Note that there aren't any cards that are both
heartsand spadesat the same time. Two
events that cannot occur at the same time arc
said to be mutuallv exclusive.

MultiplicationRule
Thc muitiplicationrule appliesto repeatedexperiments
or tnals. Thrsmcansthat we areno longerbeing
dealtoniy one card,but ratherser,eraicards. Beforewe look at someexamples,we needto discuss
vs. dependentevents.Tr.voeventsare saidto be independent
independent
if the occurrenceof one event
doesnot havean etfecton the likelihoodof the othereventoccumng. Trvo dependenteventsareevents
,"vhere
the occurrenceof one doesinfluencethe probabilityof the otheroccurring.
As an example.considerthe expenmentof beingdealta couplecardsfrom our deck. If I put the first card
I'm dealtbackinto the deck beforebeingdealtthe secondcard (I'm replacin_e
the first cardback into the
deck),thenthe two tnals are independent(I am randomlyselectingfrom 52 cardsrn eachtrial). However.
if I do not replacethe first card beforebeingdealtthe second.thenthe two trials are dependent(in the
secondtrial. I only have51 cardsleft to pick from, sincethe one selectedon the first trial is not replaced).
Remember.in the contextof the multiplicationrule,with replacement
meansindependentand without
meansdependent.
replacement
events,the multiplicationrule is
So tor independent
P(A andB) = P(A) * P(B)

Note herethat P(A andB) ref-ersto the probabilityof A on one trial and
B on the next trial, not the probabilityof A and B occumng
simultaneously
on onetrial, which rs what this notationreferredto with
resDectto the additionrule.

And for dependentevents.the multiplicationrule is

P(AandB) = P(A)* P(BlA)
3 of 6

P(BlA) meansthe probabilityof eventB occurring.giventhat eventA
hasalreadyoccurrec.
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Let's try someexampiesusingthe multiplicationrule.
What is the probabilityof beingdealta "6" and a"7" (tn that order) with replacement?
events.
Rememberthat "with replacement"meansindependent

p(6and7)=p(6)*P(7)--!.+
52

16

=

2',704

52

= -l- =<60;-D
-'--/
169

What is theprobabilityof beingdealttwo heafiswithout replacement?

13
52

P(H and H) = P(H) * P(HIHI

12
51

156 =
2652

/

I
I7

,;-:>.

= ( ---'/
(l.u)55)

\

The notationmeansthe probabilityof
beingdealta hearton the secondtrial,
siven that you've alreadybeendealta
hearton the first trial.

If one hearthasbeenremovedfrom
the deckfor the secondtrial, then
thereareonly 12 heartsleft and 51
cardsleft.

What is theprobabilityof beingdealta "6" and a"J'1" Note that this problemdoesnot sa) in u'hichorder
you aredealtthesetwo cards,nor doesit say with or withoutreplacement.We must usea little common
thesethings.Whenpiayingcards.onerarelyputsa cardthevaredealthackinto the
senseto determine
deck beforebeing dealtthe next card,so we will interpretthis problemas a "without replacement"
problem. Also. sincean orderis not given for the tw'ocards,we will haveto considerthe possrbilityof
beingdealta "6" and then a "J" or a "7" and then a "6." Both of thesesituationsare implied in the
question,eventhoughthey arenot statedexplicitly. Often problemswill be wordedin this fashion.and
rveneedto realizewhich outcomesneedto be includedin our calculations.Keep this in mind when
interpretrnga problem.
To solvethis problem,let's considerfirst the probabilityof being dealta 6 and then a 7:
-.
=
P(6 and7) = P(6) * P(716)

+*-['=
52

51

16
2652

=

I

4

Thereare still four 7's in the
deck.but only 51 cardsleft total.

663

And now the probabilityof al andthen a 6:
P(7 and 6) = P(7) 'FP(617)=

52 51

16
2652

663

Now we mustadd thesetwo probabilitiestogether.Rememberthe additionrule. A {"6 and then a 7"} or
a {"7 andthena 6"i will satisf,vthe termsof our expenment,and the "or" tells us to usethe additionrule.
It is impossibleto get both situationsat the sametime, so theset\,r'omust be mutuallyexclusive.

P ( " 6 a n d7 " o r " l a n d 6 " ) = P ( 6 a n d 7 )+ P ( 7 a n dq =
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Let's try somemoreexamples.What is the probabilityof being dealtfive cardsand all of thembeingthe
samesurt?
This problemwill emplovthe multiplcationrule sincewe are talkingaboutrepeatedtrials. Keep in mind
that the problemdoesnot specifywhich suit thecardshaveto be.the only requirementis thatthey are all
the samesuit. What this suggestsis that the first cardmay be any suit. Then the subsequent
four cards
must matchthe suit that the first card"decided."The probabilityof the first card being any suit is one,
sinceall the cardsin the deck havea suit.
P(5 cardswith samesuit.)-

The first cardcanbe any
suit, so the probabilityfor
this tnal is one.

l*!*ll*lo*2=(iloo'ei)
-+8 ------/
51

50

49

After the first card "decides"what all the resthavero match.there
are i2 cardsleft of that suit and51 total cards. The restof the tnals
are alsodependenton the outcomesin previoustrials.

We could haveconsidereda similarcase.w'herethe suit was specified.For example,we could haveasked
forthe probabilityof beingdealtfive clubsfrom ourdeck. The only thing thatrvouldchange
in this
problemis that the first probabilitywould be 13152,
sincethis first draw no longergetsro "decide"whar
all the othersmust match. Nou' the first draw is underthe constraintthat it must be a club. This
probabilitywouldwork out iike this:
It makessensethatthis is a smaller
probabiliti,thanthat of getting5 cardsof
p ( 5c t u b s r =1 1 * 1 2 ' ? I l * l 0 * 9 = 6 * * * )
thesamesuit. Sincewe arelookingfbr a
51 51 50 49 46
moreselectiveoutcome.we exDecta lo'uver
probability.
This nextproblemis morecomplicated.
andyourtextbookmav not containexampleslike it. If you're
feelins comfortableso far. go aheadand takea look and seeif l'ou canfbllow along ...
Let's say that we're dealtthreecards,and I w'antto know the probabilityof eettingat leasttwo cardsof
the samesuit.
In this situation.we haveseveralthingsto consider.First. the problemdoesnot statea specificsuit, so the
first cardcan be any suit. We alsohaveto considerthe phrase"at leasttwo" which su_qgests
that either
two of the cardshavematchingsuits.or all threematch. Thereis alsothe issueof the orderwe aredealt
the cardsif only two match. We could haveour first two cardsmatching,or the last two matching,or the
first and the last cardmatching. Let's breakthis problemdown into smallerpieces.
P(at leasttwo out of threecardsareof the samesuit) = P(two cardshavematchingsuitsor all threematch)

'ffi
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= P(two cardsmatchsuit) + P(all threematch)
Thesetwo eventsaremutuallyexclusil.e,but they arenot simpleevents.
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P(two cardsmatchsuit) ----+ To figure this out, we must considerthe orderof the cards. Rememberthat
the first cardcan be any card,but our matchingsuit pair could be the first
and secondcard, the secondand third card, or the first and third card. So,
there are three situationsthat would satisfythe requirementsof this
expenment.

If we useadditronruie and add
theseup, we will get the probability
of exactlytwo cardsmatchin,ssuit.
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The secondcardmust matchthe first.
There are 12 cardsthat match the first
card'ssuit. The third card must not
match. Thereare threenon-matching
suitsof l3 cardseach.so 39 cards
thatdon't match. This same
reasoningappliesto the other
oossibleoutcomeslisted.

P(ali threecardsmatchsuit) --+ This probabilityisn't as difficult to compute. Again. rememberthat the
first card may be any suit. but the next two haveto matchwhateverthat
first cerd "decides."
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P(all threematchsuit) -
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So, the probabrlityof gettingat leasttwo cardsof the samesuit when threeare dealtis...
P(atleasttwo out of threecardsare of the samesuit) = P(two cardshavematchingsuitsor all threematch)
= P(two cardsmatchsuit) + P(all threematch)

=# + #=.:!u=@
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